
Don't Forget
These Things

That the Mtgntt Cash Store is Mil

inR Romls at the very hottom prices.

That our stock is now and fresh, up
to-dat- e and attractive; DOOM and Ml

That we don't charge vnu anything
for looking at our Roods, and if you

don't Want tO buy we are your friend'-still- .

CortOOUl treatment and fair
dealing hrings its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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RRS1STI.KSS TIDE OF U. S. SI) PRKM ACY.

I'reniiinr Salisbury has tppft for-

ward with h mmhi t thi Kngliah

pipit. pjMrlng tbwn that tha British
iii pi re still IioIiIh Un tramp oanM

thi Kin of world, and that tlu-r- i

not PM whit of ilautfHr that hw pOWtf

will Im hrokon MNP th nation. He
is whiitlinK t keep ii hi PMNfOi
(or, een Inn own pHaiplPH u lniil, tba
commercial supremacy of BlgUUMl i

calhxl in iiuastion by Ihn RMIVlll

proKreis of the Hnite.l States
Wherever Knirlainl ha- - held the

in the ii4 W Wi MsaM

the Unitwl Stated Ik boIiiu witli
to -- e at prices causing the hntllili-ma- n

M lUnd appalM at tie' Mil tag
ilnwn of profits.

The American Kale - ui'ttinu the
i.etier 0f tie Hrltish LlOB. Hint a

hiril, he nan oar o heightH unattaina-
ble by the four-foote- d Iwast that
typUiee the Briton's country. That
i;ale can cross aea and scaln mmm

tains and traverse plolM t POfOI

which niiuht ilrown that I. ion, Of WMM

him considerable fatigue, or leave

him wiwM in the race for getting
there first.

Thin comparatively late victory for

the American lord in the one laatati
that marks the benimiintf of the
twentieth century. It haH nut Mil rope

aKo. It ban Niimi iel ciiinreHe of

inilustrie to plan a "concert attain!
the Uuiteil State." It ban DMVMMd

the enactment of tariff lawn ko tttlada.
American products, ft ban cut dOWB

the market valueH f Muropean aecuri-tien- .

It lian caiiHtxl cin'tornatmii oi

kings and emperors, court and
cabinet, niiniatriex and diptoaatl
It lia swept from tl iiihIh of the
Teuton, the Celt, the i.aul, the Slav,
the Analo-Saxo- the poblrObl Of M
aaaumed auperiority. It b)M train--,

formed the patroniiitik.' BavOffOM patTl"

cian into an tiumble student of the
plehian matin! of the Yankee. And

it baa hromiht ti uh the nlcH'liiuc of

emharraaaeo! government for Inane to
tide them over period of MllOMl
need.

Lord Salisbury cannot item the tele
It i aa mere i leu aa the iI.hmI that
come aweepiiiK from the a Uin the
abore, aent by Home uivsterinu lorcc,

thai, cannot lie reaiated. American an

premacy ia at hand. Tlie greatest
geiiiue in the world of liuance. the
moat marvellous resource,, ever -- toreil
by nature, the k.one-- t inventive
faculties that ever solved the mm' re In

of the univorw, theae must win in tlie
struggle agaiual all the le ol the
earth. The freedom ol n govarntni
founded on the right of man ; ttiat
Mortal the doctrine of auv divine right
inhering in any royal family that ever
wore tin- - crown of sovemigntv ; that
given to every man tin' same great op

portunity to climb as high a any oUsM

man, that sweep awav false dialinc-tioii-

ami measure, man for bis (.
aoual wortli, not for in- - birth or prece
dent, tiiia freeiom ha given to the
American people roie for their pOSMfl

such an lias enabled them to demon-

strate the possibilities ol tin- - human
race when not hampered li tie- - g

of urejudlce ami bowed .lowi
by the burden of royalty and nobility.

England, ' ieruiany, France, Kuxaia,
great powers, great goveriimeni-- , fMf
peoples, and yet paralvicd with the
fear that the western republic ban
gained tbe mastery in tin tOBl I ol
the ages '

wonder.
A sectacle to inaki-

WOMaN SNU KUUCATION.

l.e: man look U bis laurels. Woman
is displacing him in the educational
institutions of the world. The tigurcM

show that in Chicago 'n High School
couimeuoemeuiit thin year ;i.t - pel
cent of the graduate will be buys,
tki per cent being girlo. Thece
ligures are, of course, not applicable to
all tbe High schools of the country , al-

though perhaps not far from expiessing
the real condition in (lie public
cbools of the United States. In tbe

college and universities, the propor-
tion i mure in iavor of the young
men, but even there the tendency into-ward- s

a majority for the young women.
Throughout the entire world tiii same
fact is patent- - woman is displacing
man from tbe institutions of learning.

This is significant. Who dOM not
remember when tbe tirst young woman
competed in the senior wrangler's con-te-

at Oxford university in England,
worsted ll her opponents, and was
then denied the degree she had won,
denied because ahe was a woman?

Today, the women are admilUid so

fUMMlly to the higher institutionx
that the BOWlty is worn off, anil "be
- ex) tad to travel the road to higher

learning an much a- - the men. TIiuh i

nhc Mitring the problem M to woman 'n

rightn. She in proceeding to take those
right without ipiet inning whether
she should, or Asking any man If she
mav. She is writing books, delving
into science, entering the professions,
mastering the principles of commerce
ami the rules of business. The law,

journalism, medicine, pedagogy, there
logv, al! have opened the doors be-

cause she has compelled admission to
her skill and learning.

While one division of the army of

womanhood lias made speeches and
adopted resolutions and memorialized
legislatures and congresses, the other
division, practical and industrious, has
commanded and has been olwyed. The
woman of affairs no more asks fur

rights to fie recognised. She proceeds
to recogni.e them herself and act ac- -

nlingly
And she is prepaiiug for the enforce-me-

of her claims by training her
mind, disciplining her faculties, en-

larging her jsiwers. She cares not
what man mav say or write or put
into statute. She has found a way to

reach her ends, and that way is through
education.
A COLUMN OF SCRIBNIR S FOP MINK.

Mrnest Seton-Thompao- in Scrih-iter'- s

for June nas a beautiful descrip-
tion of a spring in the Northwest, in
"Krag, tie' Ksiteuay Itam :"

ec .1 n, ken upland ill tlu' lar
Northwest.

Its gray and nurple rmk- - are inter-patche- d

ill colors m l. ami warm
the new-bor- n colors of the upland
spring, the greatest springtime in the
world , for where there is no winter
there can be no spring. The gloom is
measure of tbe light. Ho, in this land
of long, long winter night, where
nature stints her joys fur six hard
months, then owns her debt and pay
it all at once, the spring is glurmus
compensation for the past. Six
months' arrears of joy are paid in one
great, lavish OtttPMFi And latest May
is made tbe date of payment. Then
spring, great, gorgeous sixfold spriug
holds earn i val on e er ridge

Mveu the sullen (iunder leak, that
uierces the north end of the ridge,

just a whit. Ttie upland
beams with all the llowers it might
nave grown tu six lost months; yet we
see only one. Here, hv our feet and
farther on, ami right and left and on-

ward far away, in great, broad-acr-

bed, the purple lupin blooms irMgu
lar, broken, straggling patches near,
but broader, denser, farther on; till
on the distant slope they lie, liug,
devious belts, like purple clouds at
rest.

Hut late May though it be, tbe wind
is cold; tlie poo in tell yet of froai l

night. The White Wind blows. Hroad
clouds come up, ami down comes driv-
ing snow, over the peaks, over the
upland and over the upland llowers.
Hoars , gray, and white the iandsca
grows in turn and one by one the
llowers are painted out. lint the lupins
on their taller, stiffer stem, can light
the snow lor long; they isiw their
whitened Instils its luad, then,
thanks no little to the wind itself,
shake free and stand up defiantly
straight, and a tits their royal purple
And when the snowfall end a sud-
denly as it began, the clouds roll hv
ami tbe blue sky sees an upland
shining white, hut streaked ami
(atched with blot and lielts of lovely
purple oiuOMi

Ami wound aero and in and out,
are two long trail i track.

Henry Norman, M. I'., in "Kuaais of
Today," says in Scribuer's:

h inland in a little country, and there
- not much to tell at r it. Hut 11 -

the focus of ome brave ideas, and it
short story ha no aoiled page. A
def.M.it. and water logged land, lu a
hard Northern climate, thru qUUFtafl
of it Niirlace destitute of population,
poneesolng no natural wealth except

and no natural advantage ex-
cept its waterfalls, when the ripening
crops race against tlie descending trust
for their harvest-goa- l and are often out-
stripped, and where the peasant for
half the war live- - like an Arctic ex-
plorerho should it have any story?
Vet the very hardiie of the struggle
has made the Kinn one of the sturdiest
- '' of humanity only the
sturdv could survive: ludustrv was the
condition of his uxisteucu; bis loneli
ness lias bred sell reliance and hi long

Mv hull' iriil'n hair li.l r.,u
harsh ami dry, auil would break oil. and livr
loSJti STaS lull of dry d.iudi uft that I could not
i'4jud out. A place urouud Uic Lack of liar
bead wus lald, aud oil tin' tup of lu-- IwadUiu
hair was aaly two 01 uir- - laches loug. 1

Used I i iici'ua soap unit sumc C'iiticuu.
LNdUuvbI, ami her hull h - cmuc hi thick ami
Maoilasslu. alas. A.OOWMKY, Allml.o.

Winn Uaiupou war, Ct raws '! ua ug tu i,m
lug villi CXMOSati futi vt iuuUisdu. wi.i cImt
Uiw t'tlp sua hair ol crutb. Malw, ml ilaudruO. tvutas
irnlaua uii ilcluug uilasM-

nollludrs have awakpuml faltli. II

has davalopad in this ilarx, winiry
rnrner of Murope, civilisation cun
OOPly bis own original on

the one side and trflnsiitlantically pToi

(Main on the other fie ha a natural
benl for science, especially in It" pfsW

tical application; art has been Isirn tn

inn, not nobfa la quantity, bnl iigor- -

..us and independent In duality; while
hlerature bgl DJf n"ire deep rootf If
the hearts of men whose clnllv. in-

fertile home-lan- d is the richest of all
the world tn folk-son- g and lyric prov-

erb, in legend and tnagn srsjll, in epic
saga and chanted rune.

Ye, it s a little country, but it is

nig in character, big in the material
and mural progress it has made under
severe conditions, and it raies it big

political question. No review of

Knssia today SOU Id he complete that
did not take Finland into amount,
though even in it short story there Is

much Hut can not, with discretion, he
discussed just now.

Senator (ieorge Hoar, in "Ora-
tory," tells bow to learn to he a public
speaker: In managing hi" voice, the
speaker, when he is engaged in earnest
conversation, commonly ami natnrallv
falls into tlie best tone and manner for
public speaking. HUDfMM you are
sitting about b table with a dnnen
friends, and some subject is started in
which you are deeply interested. You
engage'in an earnest' and serious dia-

logue with one of them at the other
end of the table. You are perfectly
at ease, not caring in the least for
your manner or tone M voice, but
only tor your thought. The tone you
adopt then will ordinarilv be the best
tone for vnu in nubile speaking Yon
can, however, learn from teachers or
friendlv ttltla to avoid any harsh or
disagreeable fashion of ipMOn that FOO

may have fallen into, and thai DM

he habitual to you in private conversa
tiOOi

Next. Never strain your vocal organs
hv attempting to fill spaces which are
too large for vnu. speak as loudly and
distinctly as vou can do easilv, and let
the more distant portions of your au-

dience go. You will find in that way
very soon that your voice will increase
in compass and power, ami yon will do
better than hv a habit of straining tbe
voice hevnnd its natural capacity. He

careful t" avoid fal-elt- n. Shun inn
tating the tricks of speech of other
orators, even of famous and successful
orators. These mav do for them, but
nnt fot you. You will do no better in
altelii'ifimr to imitate the tricks nf
speech of other men in public speaking
than in private speaking.

Never make a gesture for the sake of
making one I believe that most of
tlie successful sieakers whom I know
would find it hard to tell yon whether
tbev themselves make gestures or not,
tbe are so absolutely unconscious in
the matter but with gestures us with
the voice, get teachers or friendlv
critics to point out tn you anv bad
habit yon mav fall into. I think it
would kt well if cur young public
speaker-- , especially preachers, wnuhl
have competent instructors and critics
among their auditors, after they enter
their profession, M give them the
henelit of auch observations and counsel
as mav l suggcsttsl in that wav

Pendleton

Pianino Mi

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

any firm in the county

because they buy in LlfgfJ

tpiantities. If you need

lumber or any kind or

mill work call and got

their prices

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Money to Loan
tin city iruprrt at a low

rate of interest, ('an bt re
paid in monthly inatall
menu

NO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on i m prove. I

'rouatrty or will furnish
money U laiild with
Will lie pleaatsi Ui (five tig
ureH of actual aggfj u, any-

one needing a loan.

FRANK B. CLOPTON
Hoo Main Street

Call up: :::::

No. 5

(or

WtMHl.

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

r.r" ' au.-ii- ,.i. flren
lo CoutigiiuieuU

Laatz Bros.
..French Restaurant..

HKH-- I UkaU IN TFIK CITY
SFlM HAY ANll Mi, II . . .

TKOUT AM, UAUK IN BKASo.N

Juat KeceiveU a alec lot of Irog's legs

Uua UiFoauiDc, Propriator.
balUiar oulldlug, Mala St , rud!luu, urafuu

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
kmtwtnd aero petroleum pi

Owns 720 arms pnHntod 1300

issaiiastas Navadn Rival. Archuleta county, Coloredi '5

the unninds. 54.""" ' h n0 th'
feet of lumber on

ury. 300,000 shares aonageMible stock in treasurj

used for development work.

Wells will be drilled on the property within

Samples of oil may be teen at the hardware atore ol

'tv. .,1.., In nrAmr tn hnttmr BFOanCllte the work tin' CI

IH 'MU'.I ! I

now offers for sale 120.0011 shares ol stock .it

10c per Share
will wli o

rpM value loo) After julv i, toot, the company

stock at less than t $c per share No agents, bul ebovc mtmbei

of shares, uo.ooo, can he had at IOC pot share bj applymj
before oly lat, 1901, an

poy of the uadereigned Incorporttom
less lOOttei sold.

T C. TAYLOR, C, B WADE

ROB I PORS I KK. J RALBY,
DICKSON,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, Monmouth. Ore.
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